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Parecl "B": Commencing at an angle point in the Wtl$ledy boundary line of the Park Wesl Condomini
um(Oustoc Portion) aooocdiaag to the official pIal1he.reof OIl file w.ilh the offit.:e of the SumtrUt County Re
corder,saidpoiDlof~"'NodIl20U916:c1,EastCJI..47Ii1:et""'s..dln-1BSZ"West89.47

feet from. the SoudnIest _ of Scc:tioB ]1. TO'IIII5Iaip 1 s-dt.ltaBp .. E:aIIt. SaIl lab Bam a: Meridian,
said point also being identified as North 1910.95 feet znd East 43.99 feet from the Southwest COI'Iler of said
Seaion 31; and running thence along said Westerly condomin.ium boundaxy line South 20" 36' East 30.00 feet;
the_ North 6'1' 24' East 60.00 feet; thence South Ol' 29' East 36.10 feet; thence SOlIth 45° 30' West 5209
feet; thence Westerly 22.15 feet aJoag tile aP: of. a 15..00 root AdiaIs auve to the right thrOllgb a cemral angle
of84° 15' SI° (dlonl bears SoedI rr 47 S6'" West :n19 i:et) to a poiDt .. tIw &sacdJ JiBe ofs.-il Drive;
thenceN~ 91.60 feet aIooB said stR:et JiBe ... die aR: 0( • 2'JIlIlO btl AIIIiIas to .. Wi
through a central angle of 18" 05' 51'" {chord bears North 5ao 57 06' West 91.22 I....t}; thence Mong lIllid street
line North 6&" 00' West 73.12 feet; thence North 1Z' 00' East 101.76 f.,ct to the point of commencemeot.

Panel T': Cammeac:iosata poial wbidI iiHortla 142&62feel and Wesl389.17feel from the Southeast comet
of Sedioo. 36,T~ 1 South. RaoF 3 Ead. SaIl LabBuelt MaidiIB. ... .-iI&1IiIaa: North 40"00'
West 228.3S feel; theace SoutIt W 08" West 212.10 fed;~~ 2f1' 11r 18' East 12S.fJD fed; Iilenc:c
easterly along the North line of Park West Drive wbicll is also along the arc of a 469.'70 loot radius curve to the
right 278.726 feet through a central angle of 34" 00' (dlord bean. North il5" 00' 00' EasI274.654 feel) to the
pointoflX"'J!1lellP'Dt.

Parcel or: C-.cinc at aD u&Le poiBt • tile weIIcra~ _ 0( die Pad.: Wesa ~iIaDs
(Cluster Portioa) a£'ll:'OIdiDa to tile ofIit:id pialdteRof_lie widltIw oOice or tiles-Mt CooRDty 1lccunIer,
said point ofoommencement also being identified as North 2041.91 f"et, East 98.47 feet and North 40" 00" East
168.00 feet from the Soutlnust comer of Sec:sion 31, Township 1 $,.>uth, Range 4 East, SaIl Lake Base &.
Meridian; ud rllmling thew:e East 215.50 feet; theuc:e North 70 f"el; thence SouiP. 45" 00' West 11.78 feet,
DJOJ:e or less, to a poiDt wIUda is NodJa IS feet froua the ClIiiliII&~ 01. aloe Pad; West Coodc->inium
(Ouster PortioB);a- West. 143 fed. __ w IBss" to. poiBt .... is NodIo 40' OU" Eosa of ..........1 of
llDlIlIr-eacemeot; tIJeqa, South 40" 00' West 19 feet. _ 01" less 10 tile poiIIll of_____

Parcel "K": C'>11lJ1lllncing al a point due Wesl 60.08 [eel from the Northeasleru comer of the Park West
Condominium. (Ouster Portion) aa:onling to the plat thllreof on file in th., oflil:e of the Summit County
ReClOrde.-; aud IIlIIIlias dlcacle NodIII0.oo Ii:cI; rJae.a: West 185.00 feel; dteBa: .s-aa 45° 00' West 14.142 feel
to a point oa IhcNortIIma bouaduy ofthe afoRaid qwdrwoiwiwe; lIM:D£l: East 17S Ir:eiI, __ or less" to tJae
poiDt of mmmeacemeat.

Parcel "M": Commencing at an angle point on the northem boundary of Ihe Pari West Condominiums
(Georgetown PortioR) aa:ordin& to the olflCial plat thereof OIl lile with the ~ffit.:e of the Summit County
Rec:onler, said poiat of~ IliIo beia& ......ified ItS Nodh 19&8.35 fed aa4 West 194..81 feel from
the Southwest COIDeI' of Sec:bn. 36" T........ 1 Soudo. a-. 3 E:ssI,. SoIl l.ah Blose -t UeritIiiroa, :&lid
runniDg thellce Souda 'Sf" W West lU34 feet..die~ __....., of said 0-10.' . ttacam
Suulh SO' 00' West 94.00 feet along said boundaly; thence North 40" 00' West along said boundary 100.10 feet
to the true point of eoromencemcnt; thence COIltinuing Noeth 40"00' West 66.00 feel; thence South 50' 00' West

Mail zecorded doewnent to Gmatee
at: lSO N. ViIgiuja. SLC. ur Sones

A. Grantor is the owoec of ""'dam real estate (the "Burdened Pan:els" he....in) located in Summit County,
Utah. described __ plIIticRIady 85 follows:

Panel°A.-: Co_dBz at ... 8Ils'e point in the westem boIIIoduy Iiae of tile PaJk West c.......injum
(Ouster Portion) accmding to the ofIicial plai thereof OIl fila with the office of the Summit County Recorder.
said point ofcommenouneJlt also being.identified as North 2041.97 feet and Eas1 98.47 feet from the Southwest
comer ofSec:tioR 31,T~ 1 Soua" Raago 4 Eut. Sall J..ab Base &. Meridian; and running tbence along
said Westerly awMIcmiUtm 1IoImdary Iiae Sod! 50" IT Ea5l.19JB 1i:IeI;....s..dlW)4" Wesa; tIaM:e 1JJ'
36' West 30.00 foeI; tfaeaoo Solldt (8) 'No' West tiCl.OO~ tIIeaa: 'J7" 2G Sl" &sf. 89.47 feet to Ik poiat of
commeDWllJe1lt.

1lUS "OPEN SPACE" EASEMENT is made dais 2lsa clay ofNcN8mIJer. 1994,. ~ Part West l..-d Co. (oGnwtor").
a Utah LimiIed Part.enIUp. • r.- of tit . Park West 0-10 ';"" o-e.s' J&sqw _M. ("GAaIee-llereiD). a Utah
noa-profit lIBlIOCiatioa.
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NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the rovenants contained herein and other valuable ronsiderati--.m, Grantor
makes the following gran~ agreements, covenanlS and restridioas:

33S feet. more 01' less, to a poiat OIl tlte~~ sIiIcIlCO EII5l :eIoecsaidboaDcIuy 1021'os:l"--~
less, to an angle point on said boundary; thence North 51)" 00' East along said boundary 247.14 feet to tbe true
point of commeDalIDCllt.

B. Grantor wishes to maiota" tlte Pan:ds as pelpllaaal"os- space" {or IIDe beaefil olGraatce. Graalor. ad
oIiDer OWIlen of surrouaeJiag property.

L Easemeat. Grantor heRby GI'&IdS 10 GilIlIIIee • perpet_ ' ·.e__mIlo _ dac IJmdeBed I'an:Jels
as "open space" (as that term is defined in Section 2 herein) [or the beJl.efil. of Grantee. its successors and assigns as the
owners from time to time of an or any part of the Park West Condominium (the "Benefltted Parcelj according to the
official plat thereof 00 file Qh the office of the Summit COWlty Recorder which wiD be benefitted by the easement
Ju:reia pated (whidl pe_ or eatUls ate ..........~ ailed dac "'OIIw:u'").

2 Definition of "Opea Sp!!le". In dac __ dtal s--il e-aty ... oudopl _ onIiIIalIcle wIIidt _tails a
definition of the term "open space" and wbich makes such definition applicable to the Burdened Parcels, that defmition
shall be inrorporated into this easement by reference. In the absence of sud! adefmition, the term ·open space" shall
me lland on which improvomenls and activities shall be permiUedand prohibited as dcsignat~d in subsections 21 and
2.2, respectiwely.

21. Permitted. The foIIowiItc iIupi~aad acliviIiDs sWI be"'--'ed: .....................~
pools, hot tubs, pedestrian.bicycle. skate board and roner skate paths (whether paved or noll, and outdoor recreational
facilities including but not limited to tennis, badminton, volleyball. soccer, rugby, basebaD. softbaD, an::hety. fIShing,
barbea1ing, and pimil:kiDg.

2.2 ProImiled. The f«JIIowiBs ...._ts .-I ~ies sbd be~ IclIIpoaIy or pclDlilllllllt
buildings orbuiIding-type slnIc:t1U'e5 ofaay ItiDcI. iIDpeIvio&sSlldac:esodtu dI:ae dwse-tGIdJ b:actirities~
by Subsection 2.1 bereof, operation, parking or storage of motorized vebicles of any kind except tbose used for
Iandsc:aping maintenance, machinery wbicll is affmd 10 the property and which can be selin or beard from adjlu;ent
property, noxious or offensive activilies of any kind. any activity which is or which may OOronle a nuimnce. aUowing any
animal other than a wild animal to be,._t_tile Panzls.ud .........OI"~ofrefBsI;,~OI'CldIcrwaste.

3. Upimpeded AaleSS. Grutee apees lUllICidaer it __ die OwaaswiII_..,..., to pdIiJit 01' ......

free and unintemlpted pedestrian travel throughout the Burdened Pan:els.

4. Easements Appurtenant. Each 8i1d aU of the easements and rigbts granted or crellted herein are appurtenances
to the Benefitted ParocJs ...... _ of the_Is...... ripts _,. be~~o.eacwnbeFCd CIICepl as
au. appurteoaDao to sudt Beadilted PaP:ds.. TIle Baa:1iUod Pan:ds:sW 'll'JIIdiI..... die ........ estaIe. -.I dac
Burdeued PanleIs sbaU. CIIJIISlDIe the selVieat lIE1aIe.. EadI ad aI of dI:~~~ aad
provisions rontained iD. this Agreement creale equitable servitudes upon. aAd constitute covena.ots Jlhluing with. the
land. The easements shaD bind every person oc entity having any fee, leasehold or other inten:st in any portion of the
Burdened Parcels at any time or from time to time. -

s. TraJIlIfer of Tille. 11Ie~ of aay IJaII!IfM _~ of tiIk r- :HlJ of tile o-e.s 01' dac..
respedive heirs.represeata~ _ 0Ir assips of..01" lIIIJ putofdacir iIIIcRlSl iB dac a-IesedI'iuceIs. QI' allY
part thereof, Dall be deemed to ronsti1.nte the agreement of tbe prospeQive grantee to agee not to use, oa:upy or
allow any lessee or oc:cupant to use or Oa:llp.y the Parcels. or any part tbereof, in any Dlanner which would constitute
a violation or breach of any of the easements and COYeD8Rls contained herein.

6. Duration. The _as. CJlJVl:aaIIIs" n:sIridioas lIIId ........ puwisioas of d:is AAr-at sIaaB be of pupcbI8I
dwatioo. ,

7. Amendment. This Agreement, or any easement, covenant, restriction or undertaking routained herein. may be
terminated or amended only by the rerording of the appropriate dOCWllCnt in the Office of the County Rll«lrder of
Summit County. Utah, which doc:wnent must be exeaJted by Gl'lUItee and aD of the Owaers as of the dale of such
cioc:uuwsL

00421227 IItOO8S1 1"600333
8. Indemni6c:atioa. ByIlalP{l&_ofdaiseasz 1::;d.o..teeagn:eslO~_IIoId......o-tor!qd

its suce:easors and assigns which may hold legal title to the Burdened PaJ'alJs) from lIDd against aD liabilities. clanns,
judgmenas. attorneys' flllta, ete., which may ame solely by virtue of their ownership of Iegaltilie to the Parcels.
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